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Nobby Suits, 1892 1893
CHRISTMAS, NEW YEAR’S

> Clothing, Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises, Bags, G-ents’ 
Furnishing Goods, etc Special inducements for 
the holiday trade. All our immense stock of the 

above goods will be sold at prices that will 
make you wonder how we got the goods
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OBoys’ nobby suits lu 

Boys’ stylish over- Q 
coats

Boys’ cute little Û 
reefers
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HIM!:IIP Z Handsome silk 
O handkerchiefs, muf- 
^ fiers, elegant neck- 
r wear, gloves, socks, 

Ç shirts, collars, cuffs 
Z underclothing, top 
^ shirts, knitted vests 

►g chamois,vests,etc.
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Men’s and Ycuths’ j 
suits, overcoats ul < 
sters and reefers. ^
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Men’s and Boys 
plucked beaver, per 
sian lamb and nu- H 

tria caps.
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# We Lead others Follow ! We are Head-quarters for those goods. Our Stock is by far the largest in the city, 
we Advertise to do. and you can depend on getting value for your money. We sell for CASH only, 
we use you well. You will come again after giving us a call.

We do just as 
We give a cash discount, and\

Oak Hall- 276 queen street, c. h. Thomas & Co.# eSTYLISH OVERCOATS..

n
IMPERIAL HALL.ever before and will be sold at the lowest

Passing on down we. come to
Devin, Staples dt Co's, Drug Store.

on the corner of Queen and York streets.
This is the largest and handsomest establish
ment of the kind in the city.—The firm carry 
everything to be found in a first-class drug 
store, and at this season have an elegant line 
of toilet and manicure setts, dressing cases etc, 
in plush and leather. Also a beautiful line of 
eelliod photo frames and whisk holders. They 
also carry a complete line of meerschaum and 
brier pipes, cigar cases, cigarette cases, tobacco 
pouches, etc., to numerous to mention.

The large dry goods store of
Tenait, Davies, B Co. 

opposite the Normal School is the next place 
to call at. Our city, is noted for its fine stores, 
and especially is this true of the dry goods 
houses, and among them this firm takes the 
lead. The arrangements in the interior of 
this mammoth establishment cannot be sur
passed in the province. The stock embraces 
every variety of staple and fancy dry goods; 
the firm being in a position to quote rates that 
defy competition and supply every demand 
of their customers. .

If u, of oar refers .re in need of a pair of having now called on onr leading merchants 
shoes drop in to and satisfied yourselves that the Xmas goods j

Here you will find one of the finest lines of ' A gl0„ °n e,hibition in their Placea 01 tmsinesa were Thu firm i, to-day the loading establiah-
*roCe™'j. * flCt ‘h* V“1,y de" Mr. Lottimer's stock of boots, shoes, rubbers, D°W ment °f the kM ™ the =“7' “ » »e oldest
monstrated by the large nomber of person, mocclaing. etc„ j, the largKit the Uke *** t°"n t0 firm, therefore the most experienced, and
who deal here In thu, «tabliahment yon The ^ ., ,itnat„, „„ Ql?een “* * ph«'" »'»•“» carry, by long odd,, the largest and beet as-
can get everything required in the shape of :,e the formal School and has where you get Phot°graplric work of all sorted stock of funeral furnishings Their

s?- “ ? ta Sr 1 1:“ kMa «° «e <- «— *• >* « .curat, «a
Tabor also tarms a fine line of fruit loclud- ^ Hie windows are tastefully dressed ' etnal t0 «nytlnng in Canada. Mr. Harvey reliable in attending to orders, either personal,
mg grapes oranges, dstes currents and he finest of fMtwear and Lis stoek ' occupies a suite of rooms at 164 Queen street, by telegraph or by telephone, and they folly
raisins. Also a large stock of Christmas ^ the ^ ^ in the market 1 tiandsomely fu”>i»l>ed and decorated with a realize the fact that the people will patronize Calgary, X W. T. OcL 20, 181,2. For
confectionery at prices that will snit y°u* ^ at prices that cannot be beaten. beautiful display of artistic photographs. He the most prompt and reliable firm, and that some time past the residents of this town
Don’t tail to give him a call while in the city. has established a reputation for highly artistic they appreciate their efforts in that direction have been deeply interested in the case

Leaving Mr. Tabor’s we next call at Next door below is the establishment of ; work, and has a steadily increasing trade, is clearly proved by the immense business °f Miss I^la Cullen, a young lady who
Mr. John Hasltn, When in town don’t fail to go to Harvey’s. done by Adams Bros. had so nearly approached the portals of

variety store. This is one of the largest es- another one of Fredericton s well stocked , ' ------ 0------ Their furniture warerooms are at this season the great unknown, that her friends dis-
tablishments in the city, and just the place &nd equipjied dry good stores. Here you can CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES stocked with elegant parlor suits in walnut, paired of her recovery, and who has now
yon can get what you want for Xmas. On Ket black, gray and navey astrachan cloths ! -------- oak, cherry, etc. and upholstered in raw silk fully, indeed almost miraculously, regain-

| the main floor of the store a grand display of suitable for winter costumes. Ladies furs in Yeg"Üua blïlhmenîe?theIUn dTlë1!» e Clfyî" phish and tapestry in all the latest patterns; ed her health and Strength. Having
1 fancy goods and glassware, delights the eye in storm collars, muffs and boas. Ladies astra- really easy chairs, delightfully soft and in- read on various occasions in The Tribune
of the visitor. Here, also, a magnificent °han hir coats; also men and boys wear in; The jewelry store of Mr. J. D. Fowler viting, also bedroom setts, music cabinets, the particulars of what appeared to be
line of hanging lamps, table and study lamps, underclothing, cloths, collars, cuffs, neck is again stocked with Christmas novel- writing tables, etc. in great variety. Give miraculous cures, your correspondent
and lamps of every description is shown scar^8» mufflers, gloves and £ hose. Don t j ties,which are selling at prices away below them a call, they will be pleased to see yon. determined to Investigate the case of
large show cases are tilled with silver plated forget to 63111**0™ raaking y°ur purchases. former years, and away below all compe- ----- ♦- — Miss Lela Cullen, and now sends yon the

: goods; an elegant parlor suit shown in one of Tfce aionc Boot titors. His stock of fine gold jewelry Marble Clocks suitable for Xmas gifts particulars fully believing that you will
the large plate windows is admired by all is rapidly coming to the front and establish- including broaches, earrings, pins, brace- at Blackmer’s. be justified in giving them the widest
passers. The price of this suit is only $35.00, ing for itself the reputation of supplying the lets, etc., is simply magnificent, while Far Over publication.
which is wonderfully low. On the second best stock at the lowest prices. Mr. Kelly j everything “rings” forth songs of praise Mrg Winslow’^sTothi™ Smm' has been When your correspondent visited the 
floor a beautiful show of furniture of excellent the proprietor is an enterprising and pushing for the gem, band, signet, wedding and used by millions of mothers for their children residence of Mrs. Cullen, the mother of
design and finish is made, including side- young gentleman, and has fitted up his store j diamond rbxgs! Here you can get while teething. If disturlted at night by the young lady, he was courteously re-
boards, chiffoniers, lounges, easy chairs, bed- in the most modern style. He buys for cash, watches in gold, gold filled, silver or broken of your rest by a sivk child suffering ceived, and in reply to his enquiries ss
room setts, etc. On the upper flat is the up- and can give his customers the benefit of cash nickel. Beautifnl solid gold hunting ^onœa.fdTet settle of‘"Mra ^iSsWs to whether she would be willing to give
bolstering department, and reserve stock discount. His goods are new, and his prices case watches for the ladies, with choice , Soothing Syrup” for Children Teething. It the facts of lier daughter’s wonderful re
room. Mr. McNally’s stock this year is larger | low. Call at the neatest little shoe store in of Waltham or Elgin movement, for only "ill relieve the poor little sufferer immedi- covery, for publication for the benefit of
and better assorted than ever before. His city and yon will be more thean pleased with $22.50. Just think of it! He also carries at?ly', ^pend uikui it, mothers, there is no otuer à-freroM, „
goods are all marked in plain -figures s-d yo.rWg.in. S„ advertisement „n the largest and best stock ef Sterling j aii Ll ' “My ’ÆSïïJSS?
who visit there will be treated handsomely. page. silver ever shown in the city. Sterling ; Colic, softens the Gums amli.-duces Inflam- said Mrs. Cullen, “was in Jane 1890

We next call at The leading plumbing establishment in silver cope, sterling silver spoons, sterl- mation» aml give* tone and energy to the when elm was t-iben with th*
“Di.th.tor ing silver napkin rings and -ny other At thatL™ yZ'Z

Where an elegant lme of jewelry, silver ware, RiieRe» * SMea’*, articles too numerous to mention. A taste and is the perscripth.n of one of the old-1 age, tall, fine looking, and exceedingly
watches, clockar etc., is shown. The stock opposite post office. Although the youngest great variety of clocks at bottom prices, est and best female physicians and mîmes in healthy, weighing about 140 pounds All
is selected with great care and the goods are firm of the kind in the city, they are the lead- also an immense Stock of silver-plated the Unitol States. Price twenty-five cents a »he familv took th« mpnalw, and all
of the heat quality. His SWk of gold iogoue. Beside, doing an immaaae plumhiug' good, at prices .hat will astonish yon. Xtd. ^.‘nd^Æ^iTÆt over them «uZ “«ceptL*

watçt)6§ (of ladies and çents is larger thap bnsinese and giving employment to a large See advertisement on another page. Sothinu Syrup.”—Aug. 9—gO—lv

WHERE TO BUY. number of men, they also carry a complete ! 
line of tin ware, stoves, etc., all of which they j 
sell at the lowest prices.

A new lot of lady’s solid gold brooches 
at Blackmer’e.

Gents solid 14k Watches very cheap at 
Black mer’s.

Marblized iron clocks from $9.00 up at 
Blackmers.

Onxy Clocks at Black mer’s.
Gents diamond collar buttons at Black- 

mer’s.
Gents filled Case Watches at bottom 

prices at Blackmer’s.

The Saturday Blade.

Is the greatest newspaper wonder of the 
age. It is four years old and has a circulation 
of over a quarter million copies a week. The 
latest sensations and the most marvellous 
events are written up in the best style and 
fnlly illustrated/ Subscriptions received at 
$2.00 per year, $1.00 for six months, or 50 
tents for three months. Special inducements 
to clubs. Send for free specimen copies» 
Boys everywhere are making big money selling 
the Blade on the streets. Write for portion- 
lars. Address the publisher, W. D. Boyce,

■ 113; 115 and 117 Fifth avenue, Chicago.

OUR GOODS TALK. The Oldest Tailor!ng Establishment In the 
City.

Going further down the street we come to 1 The tailoring establishment of Mr. Thomas 
a very pretty drug store. We drop in and S ranger, and known as the Imperial Hall, is

the oldest and one of the most reliable in the 
who will be pleased to give us his prices on city. The store is located on Queen street, 
toilet waters, of which he makes a specialty, nearly opposite the Post Office, and is well 
His stock comprises French, English, German, stocked with both foreign and domestic cloths 
American and Domestic toilet waters in cut j of the best quality, including all the latest 
glass, decorated and plain containers, specially patterns. Mr. Stanger has a large custom 
designed for the holiday trade. A beautiful trade, and employs a great many hands. He 
line of ladies’ toilet cases, shaving setts, has gained a reputation for turning out only 
hand mirrors, fine toilet brushes, toilet arti- first-class work; the style and fit of the gar
des, cigar cases, tobacco pouches, pipes, etc., | ment being faultless. He carries a large stock 
also in stock, Mr. Chestnut carries a complete of trunks, valises, satchels, hats, cape and 
line of drugs and medicines. j underclothing, also a complete line of gents

There is another neat little drug store furnishings at the ’owest prices, 
further down on the corner of Queen and 
Regent streets. Mr Q H Davie is the pro
prietor, and a very jwpnlar man. His stock 
is well assorted and kept with the greatest 
care. Thé display of holiday goods shows re
markably good taste, as does everything about 
the premises. Mr. Davis has a beautiful line 
of dressing cases, manicure setts, shaving 
setts and toilet articles of every description.
Don’t fail to give him a call.

A FEW REMARKS ABOUT OUR 
LEADING MERCHANTS.

Full Guarantee. €. Fred Chestnut.Don’t Miss the Chance.
And What They Have to Offer 

to Our Readers.WAÎCHE8.
test Variety—The Lowest Prices, 
t Satisfaction Given at the Kstab* 

Mentioned below.

The^CreaGood Goods.Why not Try us.
The holiday season has come once more and 

the good old custom of indicating onr friend
ship and esteem by a present, is one of the 
greatest of enjoyments of the season. It is a 
custom that affords a great amount of pleasure 
to those who give as well as to those 
who receive; and as many of 
our country readers will have a limit- 
de amount of time while in the city, we 
propose giving them a few hints that may be 
a great help, and will assist them in getting 
to the right places to buy there Christmas 
goods. Starting, at the upper or west end of 
the city we first drop into the large and well 
stocked grocery store of

Mr. J.W. Tabor,
on the corner of ..King and Westmorland

CLOCKS.
The Chance of your Life.Be Anxious to please.

llr .. JE1VELM.
Ladies American Solid Gold Watches 

only $23.50 at Black mer’s.
Ladies 14 k filled Watches guaranteed 

for 11 years only $20. Don’t forget about 
Blackmer’s big stock for Xmas presents.

Blackmer’s is the place for Gents Car
buncle Rings.

We have the Stock.No doubt about our Low Prices.

8lLYFA\WAftE.j*

ADAMS BROS.,

FALL IN LINE ALL YOU PEOPLE The Leading Undertaking 
In the Ulty.

Establishment A CALGARY MIRACLE
Who wish to see a bright display of Charming Novelties for the 

Season of 1892. The Most Wonderful ^nit Ever 
Recorded In the Northwest.

Low Priced Goods, Medium Priced Goods, and Costly Presents.

Our Beautiful Holiday Goods 
Please call early.

X Wbu 
11* heworthy of your inspection.are

Winnipeg Tribune.

R Blackmer. Mr. A. 6. McNally’»

tiUhi
FREDERICTON, N. B.i: QUEEN STREET, :

CAUTION.:
The Best Stock ofto

Millinery
EACH PLUG OF THE’

h
MÏBJLE NAVY!

4.
IS MARKED

to be found in the city is at the ;

T. &B.Mllinery Establishment!
IN BRONZE LETTERS.

NONE OTHER GENUINE.MISS HAYES,
eveeis st.

JOB PRINTINGt.

Promptly Done at this Office Continued on 3rd page
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